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REPORT 

OF THE COliiMITTEE ON FOREIGN RELATIOl\S. 

(Concluded.) 

J.<'or the difference made betw·een great Britain 
and France, by the application of the ~on-importa
tion act against Englan~l only, th~ mot1ve has been 
already too often explamed, and 1S too well known 
to require further.illustratiOI~- In the commercial 
restrictions to w h1ch the U n1ted States resorted as 
an evidence of their sensibility, and a mild retalia
tion of their wrongs, they inYa1·iably placed both 
powers on the same footing, holding- ou~ to ~ach in 
respect to itself, the. s.ame accommod~t10n, m case 
it accepted the cond1t1on offerec1, and 111 respect to 
the other, the same restraint, if it refused. Had 
the British government co~fi1·me<.~ the arra~&'e
ment which was e-nt<>red mto w1th the Bt·1t1sh 
Mini~ter in 1809, and France maintained l1er de
crees with F1ance would the United States have 
had t~ 1·esist, with the firmness belonging to their 

. character, the continued violation of their rights. 
The committee do not hesitate to declare, that 
France has greatly injured the United States, and 
that satisfactm·y re}>aration has not yet been made 
fos· m<tny of tl\ose injuries. But, that is a concern 
which the United States will look to and settle for 
themselves. The high character of the AmP-rican 
people, is a sufficient pledge to th~ ~vorld, ~hat they 
will not fail to settle it, on cond1t10ns wh1ch they 
have a t·ight to claim. 

Mo1·e recently the true policy of the British go· 
''emment towards the United States has been com
pletely unfolded. It has been pub.lidy dec~ared by 
those in powe1· that the orde1·s m counc1l should 
not be repealed until the Ft:en~h government .~ad 
revokell all its internal restnunts on the B1'Jt1sh 
commerce, and that the trade of the United States 
with France and her allies, shou'ld he prohibited 
until Great Britain w:\s al-.o allowed to trade with 
them. By this deci<u·ation it appears, that to sa. 
tisfy the pr~tensions ?f. the Rl'itish !?o·.:er!lment, the 
U 11!ted States must JOill Great BnLam 111 the war 
with Ft·ance, and pl'Oc;ecute the wa1·, m~til France 
!'>hould be snbdueci, for without he1· subjugation, it 
were in vain to presume on ::ouch a concession. Tile 
hostility of the Britio;h gove1·nment to these shte, 
has been still furthe1· di~closed. It has heeP made> 
manit'est that the United States are consiclet·ed by 
it as the commercial riv;;.l of Great Britaia, and 
that their p1·c:sperity and growth a1·e incomp?.tibk 
with her welfaJ'l!. \Vhen all these circumstances 
are taken into consideration, it is imp.,ssiblc for 
your committee to donbt the moti,·cs which have 
governed the British Ministry in all its measures 
towards the United States since the year 1805. 
Equally is it impossible to doubt,lon~er, the course 
which the United States ought to pu1·sue towards 
Great Britain. 

!-'rom this view of the multiplied wrongs of the 
British government since the commencement of the 
present war, it mnst be e\·ident to the imjzurtial 
world, that the contest which is now forced on the 
United States, i!> l'adically a contest fo•· their sove
reignty and independence. Your committee will 
not enlarge on any of the injuries, however great, 
which have had a transitory effect. They wish to 
ca\J the attention of the House to those of a perma
nent nature only, which intrench so deeply 01~ our 
most important rights, and wound so exten~1vely 
and vitally our best inte.·ests, as could not fail tl) 
dep•·ive the United states of the principal advanta
ges of their re,·olution, if submitted to. The CGn
trol of our commerce by Great Britain, in regulating 
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at pleasure and expelling it almost from the ocean ; f • The yeas and nays, on the final passage of 
the oppressive manner in which these regulatio:1::. the foregoing bill, shHll be g 1ven in our next 
have been can·ied into effect, by seizing and confis- number of the \Var. 
eating such of cur vessels, with then· cargoes, as 
were said to have violated het· edicts, often without 
previous warning of, their danger; the impress
ment of our citizens from on board our own vessels, 
on the high seas, and elsewhei e, and holding them 
in bondage until it suited the con\·enience of their 
oppressors to deliver them up, al'e encroachments 
of that high and dangerous tendency which could 
not fail to pt·oduce that pernicjous efiect, nor would 
those be the only consequences that would result 
from it. The British government might, fo r a 
while, be sat1sfied with the ascen<lency thus gained 
over us, but its p t·-:::tcnsions would soon increase. 
The proof, which so complete and disg1·aceful a 
submission to its authority would afford of our de
generacy, could not fail to inspire confidence that 
there was no limit to which its usurpations and om· 
degradation might not be carried. 

You: committee, belie\·ing that the freeborn sons 
of America are worthy to enjoy the liberty which 
thei1· fathers purchased at the price of so much 
blood and treasure, and seeing, in the measures 
adopted by Great Britain, a course commenced and 
persisted in which might lead to a loss of national 
character and independence, feel no hesitation in 
advisin~ resistance by force, in which the Arne i
cans of the present day willjtrovc to the ene
my and •o the world, that we have not only inherit
ed that liberty which our fathers gave us, but also 
the WILL and POWER to maintain it. Relying on 
the patriotism of the nation and confidently trust
ing that the Lore\ of Hosts will go with us to battle 
in a righteous cause, and c1·own our efforts with suc
cess-you•· committee recommend an immediate 
appeal to ARbiS. 
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AN ACT 
Declaring TVar bet·ween tlze United J(ing

dom, of Great Britain and Ireland and 
the dependencies thereof, and the United 
States of America and their Ten·ito-

• nes. 
BE it enacted by the Senate and House 

of Representatives of tlze United States 
of America in Congress assenzbled, Thut 
\VAR be, ·and the same is hereby de-

• 
clan:d to cxi~t between the United King-
dom of Grea1 Britaiil. and In. hwd and 
the clcpenclencics thereof, and the United 
St.ltes of A mcrica and their terri1'or1es ; 
and that the prLsicl~nt of the United 
St1tes be, and he is hereby authorised to 
use the whole Lnd <ncl ru \ .~1 furcc of 
the United S tates to c~·tT\r the same into 

• 
eff..:ct,and to is~ne \o priv<tte ~lrmed ves-
sel~ of the U nitecl States com.mi::,;:.io;1c; 
or lettcr!)·of marque and general r~pris·•l, 
in such form as he shall think prop('r, 
and under the seal o: the United Statcc;, 
against the vessels, goods, m~d ~fleets of 
the government of the s .. uue United 
Kingdom of Great Brito<tin and Ireland, 
and of the subjects thereof. 

June 18, 1812. 
APPROVED, JA:.YIES M_\DISON. 

The declaration of \Va1· was announced ou 
the day after its passage by Proclamation of 
which the following is a copy : 

.BY 1'IIE PRESIDENT 

OF THE 

Ul\ITED STATgs OF A:\tERICA, 

A PROCLAMATIO~. 
\VHEREAS the Congress of the United 

States, by virtue of the constituted authority 
Yested in them, ha,·e decided by their act, 
bearing date the eighteenth clay of the present 
month, t!1at \Var exists between the United 
Kingdom of Great llritain and Ireland, and 
the dependencies thereof, and the United 
States of America and thcil· territories : Now 
thet·cfore , I, JAMES MADlSO~, President 
of the United States of America, do hereby 
proclaim the same to all whom it may concern: 
and I do specially enjoin on all persons holding 
offices, civil or military, under the authority 
of the U nitecl States, that they be vigilant and 
zealous in discharging the duties respectively 
incident thereto : And I do mo1·eover exhort 
all the good people of the United States, as 
they lo,•e their country; as they value the 
preL ious heritage deri Yed from the virtue and 
valour of their fathers; as they feel the wrongs 
which have forced on them the last resort of 
injured nations; and as they consult the best 
means, under the blessings of Divine Pt·ovi
dence, of abridging its calamities ; th~t they 
exl'l't thcmsd,·cs in prf:'serving o:'dcr, in pro
moting concord, in J~t.~intaining the authority 
and the cHic~ cy or th.:'laws, and in suppo1·ting 
and ill\ i,;or;;.ting <.li tht m-:;;.~m·es which may 
be adoptctl hy the consLit\llt d autho1·iti<.:s, fvl' 
ob!aining- a spcccly, a just, .:nd an hoaorable 

· percc. 

I~ TESTDJOX\ wueitr:.oF, I lu:.ve het·c
unto set mv ha:1cl, and caused the sent 

• 
of the Unned Stat<.s to l.h.: afiixed tu 

these p1·cs~n ts . 
(sB.u .. ) 

no~r: at t!1e City of \',"ashing-ton, the 
niuctccnth day of June, one tho11sand 
ei~ht hundred a.lll t.n. l\'<::, m.d of the; 
Tndcpcnclence of the U nitccl S~..tte~ the 
t hi l'ty si:-: lh. 

(Signed) 
By thC' Prcsid. nt. 

rg; fi"U<:d) 
' •::> 

JA:.lES :\L\DISO~. 

JA::\lES ::.\~O~<HOE, 
.)·~:~·rl.'fury rf Start:. 

• 
On t 1H' :!"~th J tnc ( ;t·nu· ! Bloondi.cld,..com

m:•nd.:t· of l'll~ l Ot'ts i.l l·l': harbor or N··w 
Y vl'", <HHsOll11r::ed tl1c de< br"•.liun <,f \V :a· iu 
the ioliuw:ll~: 
"GI.:~EH.\L ORD"EHS.-IIend Qt!al'tet·:;, 

20~h June, 18 12.-G cneral BlocJmfid<: ar.
nounccs to the T 1·oor s, th.tt "\ \ A R is dcr h,!'' d 
by the United States agaim:t Gt'cat llriu.i.a.-
By order, 

R. H. l\tACPIIFRSON, •• ~<!-Je-cam?.'' 



• 

e!ommoclct·c Rodp;ers immediatelygot"under 
< • 

way, having under his lOtnmanc! the Frtgates 
President, United States, and Congress, the 
sloops Hot·nct and Argus. He was over the 
bar before 5 o'clock in the aftemoon, and pro
ceeded to sea, in quest, as was supposed, of 
the British Frigate Belvidet·a and Sloop ot 
wat· Tartal'us, which were, for some days, 
blockading our port and captnring our _sbi p
ping. It is howe ' cr p;·obablc that the Pm•.tcs 
rec(;ived such cady notice of thcit· inlended 
fate as enabled them to effect a timely escape. 
This suppositi~;,, very probable in itse lf, re
ceives su·e n~ t h from th t.. followin!; parag t·aph 
which apj_> C,trcd in t !1e ColumlJi:1 n of the 25th 
ultimo. 

" It is undouJtcc: ly a fJ.ct, that dispatch
boats with inform:,t io:l have been sent off to 

•the l3ritish vessds which were c;·uising off 
the harbor, since the declaration of wat·. By 
'lvlwm they Wei·e sent off, it is not necessary 
at present to menti~n. But. tl:is much m ay, 
and ' ought to be satd that 1f It was done by 
an American citizen, he has committed treason 
by the laws of the United States, and deserves, 
and may receive, a hanging for it. There is 
no suspicion, however, entertained, that such 
an infamous act has been done by any Ame
rican. As it has therefore been the act of the 
subjects of the king of England, whether they 
are in ot· out of office, the act is a violation of 
the hospitality which tolerates their residence 
in our city, and calls loudly upon the consti
tuted authot·ities to put the laws immediately 
in force against alien enemies, and to rid the 
city of spies, ot· at least of such ac; disgrace 
their character by acting in so infamous a capa
city." 

The commodore, in an address to his crew 
on Saturday, told them, the time had arrived 
when the country requit·ed their services If, 
said he, there al'e any of you unwilling to risk 
vom· lives with me, say so, and you shall be 
paid off and discharged. Every man huzza'd, 
and said they would stand or f<~.ll with the com
modore. 

On Sunday arrived at Governor's Island up
wards of eighty of the finest recruits yet re
receivcd at this rendezvous, enlisted at Hud
:r.on and drilled by major Backus and ensign 
M'Clelland. They arc a credit to the service 
and to the officers by whom they were raised 

-- -·md dis<>iplined. 

For the TiVar. 

1'he " c1·isis" has arrived. Forbearance, no 
longer possible, has been succeeded by a dif
ferent policy. A war, hitherto waged only on 
one side, must now be reciprocated with a 
1wa very and constancy that will determine, 
what party can do the other most harm. Every 
political contention must give -.vay to a gene
ral support of government. Every difference, 
as to the expediency of resisting injustice by 
war, must now cease, because, ~:Je are at 'tuar. 
The Rubicon is passed; patriotism must be 
inspired, bravcl'y excited, " liberty must be 
the object of undivided care," as the salvation 
of our countt·y, free and independent, will be 
the reward of united virtue. Every effort to 
depress the genius of the land must be re
pressed, because it tends to encourag·e an ene
my who calculates on our divisions. Indiffer
ence must be discouraged, because it is conta
gious Enemies to out· cause must find no 
resting place on our soil. "He that is not for 
us is again5t us:" this must be our maxim and 
political touchstone. Submission to inciden
t~ evil and concurrence in the will of the ma-

, 
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jority will tehd, more than arms, to hasten a 
happy period to our just appeul. 

Our territory will not be invaded, becaUS( 
the invading armr, if e\·en loyal to theit• mas
ter-s, must be cut off and defeated. Our ene
my may venture to distress or destroy out 
cities, but the attempt would be the most des
perate effot·t of a distmcted foe : success 
must be extremely doubtful, and the dcsertiou 
ot· mutiny of their enslared, impressed seamen, 
almost certain. \Vl1at! approach the coast , 
cas t at.chor in the h:.tYens of a free countrv; 

• 
attempt the bombardment of a city wtth a 
fleet composed of fol'ty thousand Irish seamen 
who have been forced into the service; bom
bard our cities with ten thousand American 
citizens who have been dragged into sla-rery; 
with Irishmen who have been torn from their 
families and connections while peaceably pur
suing their voyage in quest of peace and liber
ty? Is it on the m anufacturers of England, who 
ha\·e enlisted because they were stat·ving , th<•t 
dependance can be placed ? If ever the at
t empt shoulJ be made.:, and it is consistent 
with British rashne ss to suppose that it will, 
the oppressed seamen ,.,ill, injustice to them
selves, answer i t, not by pointing the cannon 
against those who never offended them, but 
by :.t jnst retaliation on their oppressot·s. The 
mutiny of the Norc is not yet forgotten, not· 
the weakness of submitting to a sang-uinat·y 
government which could not fot·givc Parker, 
the unfortunate adviser of that submission. 
The late and frequent desertions fl'om l3ritish 
vessels of wat·, when l}ing in btu· waters, 
are known to all; they will serve as a lesson 
to commanders and as an example to the crews 
of British ship!>. 

\.Y e will have few opportunities to ptmish 
the ruffian, if we arc destined to wait his <tp
proach. Piracy is become part of his system 
and if he can live by it, he would therefore pro
long the war to our ruin. 'Ve must in order 
to his destrnction, advance on him. 'Ve must 
enter Canada and drive him into his favourite 
element. Our privateers must be pi · ced in 
the seaports of Holland, Ft·ance, &c. they 
must be placed in the ports of South America 
and along out· own extensive coast. \Ve must 
pounce on their merchant ships in every sea, 
and bring war to their own coast. Their 
1200 ships of war cannot protect theit· trade, 
and the capture of some of our privateers will 
never compensate the loss they must suffc1·. 
VVe must be virtuous and refuse to pmchase 
their manufactures. \Ve must deny them the 
provisions necessary to supply their colo11ies 
and armies · vVe must, in fine, do them all the 
damage we can, in every way that is possible:
vVe can destroy our enemy and must do it. 

\Var being now commenced, it woultl be 
treason against ourselves to sheath the swot·d 
without some better security than frothy pro
fessions or paper engagements. A p~ace 
that would leave Bt·itain in possession of Ca
nada would be worse than wat·. A smugglet·, 
a pirate, a man-stealer, a corrupter of the 
mo.rals of our citizens, a hirer of spies with a 
vie"' to our in jury in time of peace, a fom ente 1· 
of Indian hostilities, a nolater of our tJeutrai 
rights, a subvertet· of the laws of nations, a 
government{)[ despots and ari:.tocrats, a gov
ernment whose jlunica }ideE> is t ecome proYer
bial ; such certaiu~y is not, will not. aud can

. not be a good or safe neighbour. Cru1a(la it
self groans under his oppression and is ready 
to ''omit him into the sea. 

These projects at·e not wild, these anticipa
pations not improbable They must be there
sult of a virtuous unanimity that will render 

bra~ery efficient. So clear is this, that a cer
r~.inty of its existence would draw from proud 
England, as respects Amet·ica, a ch..11'tc 
blanche. :FRANKLL • 

PUBLIC INDIGNATION. 

Mt·. \Vagner, the editor of the Baltimore 
Fedet·al Republican, having inserted a pat·a
gr ph which seemed to the people of that city 
to snH..ll too much of Anglo-politics, and 
which, among other matter, contained the fol-
• • towmg: 

"\\·e mean to represent in as strong colours as we 
are capable, that it is unnecessary, inexpedient, and 
entereu into ti·om partial, personal, anu as \~e believe, 
motiYcs be:u~ng upon their front marks of undisguised 
foreign influence "hich cannot be mist;tken. \\ e 
mean to use every means of constitutional argument 
rrnd eYet·y legal means to rcnucr !IS odious and suspi
cious to tlte Amuican people, as they deserve to be, 
tbe patl'Ons :tnd contrinrs of this highly impolitic and 
UCSll'UCUI'E: \1 lll', in tile fullest pel'SU:ltiion, that We sha\1 
be supported and ultimatcl: applauded by nine-tentba 
of om· countrymen, and that om· silence would be trea· 
son to them." · 

The people proceeded on l\tonday evening 
the 22d to i.\Ir. \Vagnct·'s office, which they 
razed to the ground, destroying all the types 
and printing materials. 

" This mornin g·, in consequence of 3 or 4 
men having straggled from their work andre
tul'Il:::d, Capt<tin Porter called all hands again, 
and addressed them on the subject of the war, 
repeating his wish that if any man who was 
unwilling to continue in the senice, "ould 
give in his name and receive his discharge; 
to which the crew, as before, replied with 
three unanimous cheers. Shortly after, he 
ordered up the men in their respective 
gangs, and tendered them the oath of al!e~ 
giance, which was cheerfully taken by every 
man on board excepting Irvin, who refused 
and declared h1mself an Englishman. Upon 
this, the petty officers anct crew oft.hc ship rc· 
quested permission to inflict severe corporal 
punishment on the offender, which the captain, 
with his characteristic humanity refused, and 
the man was di,c;charged. The cre\v, howcvct·, 
did not put him on shore until they had fur
nished him with a coat of old fashioned yankee 
manufacture, with appropriate labels, in which 
he appeared in ou1· streets ; whct·e he e:x~ 
cited so much curiosity that the police inter
fered and took charge of him to prevent a 
riot." CCJL. 

Mr. Mitchell, editor of an English paper in ~avan. 
nah, (Georgia) on the 5th June "as tuku1 by his in
dignant fellow citizens, carried to a neighboring st rcct 
pump, and there rt'freshccl with a ve y liberal ablu
tion. We have not heard that any of his anglo filtlt 
was washed away in the procc&s ; but if it stilll'cma•ns, 
the man mnst be inrorrig-ible. for he certainly unrltl' 
went a most intolel'able ducking. 'ffr acthman. J 

F I '!IIJ • ""'! 

KOBLE EXAMPLE. 

Hancock, .ftlay ~~ 18li. 
1\Iessrs. Hill~ I have to i,,form you, that 

the patriotic William C. B elding (late n pre
sentative of the town of Swanzr) has cnlist<.:d 
in the Army of the United States at Keene, 
where I ba,·e a Rendezvous opened, which. 
promises success. I han: ouly to add, that Mt·. 
Belding is a man of independent circumsta;.ccs, 
and a man in whom even his political encmie6 
cannot find a bh:mish. 

Respectfully yours, &c. 
A~ FI. Pat. JAMES \VELLS 

• 

• 
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inspirits their efforts, it encourages their exertions, 
and it enfeebles the courage and enterprise which is 
necessary in all its strength to contend against their 
force . 

S.IJTURD.Il.Y .MORNING, JULY 4, 1812. 
~ 

FOURTH DAY OF JULY. 

The celebrations of the anniversaries of imnortant or • remarkable eras have always been favourable to the 
stability of the systems connected with them : even 
vice and error have partly owed their duration to the 
enthusiasm created by anniversary celebrations. The 
•• glorious and immortal memory" of a "\Villiam, or the 
birth-day ode of a George or a Napoleon, have proved 
not only useful but necessary to continue the dynasty of 
kings, who acquired power by usurpation or exercised 
it with tyranny. Properly considered, the celebra
tion of revolutions which transterred slaves ft·om one 
master to another, were but mementos of the degrada
tion of mankirid, and were, except to a few unprinci
pled individuals, but motives for grief, resentment, or 
despair. Not so with the day which made man FREE, 

and declared him a so v ERE 1 G !<" ; not that kind of 
sovereignty which degrades the sovereign by render
ing him a tyrant, but that which. declares that the su
preme sovereignty rests in the people; not that sove
reignty which renders the laws of a few imperative on 
the whole, but that 11 hich gives to the sovereign-people 
the power of legislating for themselves. Such an era 
COmmenced Oil the FOURTH DAY OF JULY 1776. 
Man, on that day, threw off his trammels . In the pre
sence of an app1·oving God, he stood erect : the world 
.wondered, kings trembled, and subjects said " 'tis 
well !" Such an era truly merits eternal commemo
ration; the ~resent clay brings to mind the glorious ef
forts by wluch man was then emancipated. On ordi
nary occasions the anniversary would deserve the 
highest honors ; now, when we are in the commence
ment of a new struggle, with tlte same motive and the 
same st:tke, who can measure the devotion with which 
it should be honored ? who can set bounds to the en
tbusmsm that should mspire the citizen ? The prepa
rat!On.s, every where aJ~IlOunccd, corresponrl ,. ith the 
eccas10n ;·aU seem to un1te Ill reverencing the day: and 
we have only to hope that no euemy to the natural 
rights .of man will ever dare to decry a custom so 
salutat·y and honorable. 

' 
Public Indignation. 

Un<ler this head, we have detailed some instances 
wherc(n the people have summar1ly punished the sus
pec.ted adherents of the enemy: we are not on this 
:tcconnt, to be suspected of abetting mobs; on the 
eont1·ary. we shall, in om· editm·ial department, en
deavour to repress every expression of the public 
feeling, which, in its excess of zeal, would overle:.p 
the bounds of the law. The columns of the war shall 
l1e devoted to no party; "all federalists, all republi
cans," we acknowledge no name but that of AJnerican . 
The act.s ofindivi:tuals and of bodies, shall be record 
~cl without partiality; loyalty and royalty shall be 

· equally exposed, the one to public praise, the other 
to public censure ; but, in this last instance, punish
ment must be legally inflicted, as true loyalty consists 
in a voluntary sttbordination to those rttles "and max
ims wh.ich are defined by statutes or established by 
the known usages of wa1·. We cannot however but 
allow that the impulse, \Vhich fi1·st led the people to 
\t•ansgress the law, is less censurable than it would 
·be in its continuance, and that those, who by their dis
cretion or disloyalty luve provoked public resentment, 
bear a large portion of the blame due to popular ex
cess. \Ve ardently hope that the constituted authori
ties will not merely extend their power to the liiUp
pression of riots, but will exercise the utmost extent 
of the hw against those who, by encourag~ment or 
connivance, dispu·it the citizen or gi,·e hopes to the 
enemy. The following from the Boston Patriot conveys 
sentiments not to be departed from in the "time wh1ch 
tries men's souls," when half measw·es are more than 
half crimes, when union becomes imperious, when "a 
$t1·ong pull, a long pnll, cmJ pull altogether" should he 
the common rule of action, the common duty of the 

• • c1t1zens. 
A man " may aid, com.fo>·t and assist t!u~ enemies of 

the United Stutes" by ot11cr W:t) s than actually carr}
ing to them p1·oyisions or munitions of war. The dis
play of a temper and the utterance of hng-uage which 
would p1·omise th~..·m assistance on their landing, or 
which seems to c\·ince more and stronge1· wishes fm· 
their sttcccss than ortr ow11, is equivalent to an actllal 
f11ruishint>; of the me:ms for carr: ing on bostihties. lt 

Themost probable account of the destination of the 
squadt·on, under command of commodore Rodgers, is 
contained in the following report from Captain . 
We purposely exclude several other reports, some of 
which we lwpe, and all of which we believe are untrue. 
In war partial reverses will occur, but our cause is so 
just, our means so competent, and our patriotism so 
general, that no fear can be entertained for the final 
event. If there should be many battles, we will gain 
many, and we will certainly gain the last. 

JV"ew York, June 26. 
Capt. Lester, of the bri~lndian Chief, from Madeira, 

has furnished ns with the folln.wing additional parti
culars respecting the Jamaica fleet, " hich he left at 
noon on tlle 18th inst. and on Tuesday the 22d, at 
half past 3 o•clock in the morning, Sandy Hook bear
ing \V. N. W. distance 32 leagues, captain Lester fell 
in with our squadron, under the command of commo
dore Rodgers. 

The Jamaica fleet wa5 convoyed by one 28 gun fri
gate, ~nd the Rei.1deer brig of 18 guns, with one of the 
fleet in tow, which had lost her f(lremast that morning 
in a squall by which several other ships in the fleet 
had been disabled. 

The frigate had forty sick men on the doctor's list 
and the surgeon was. amongst the number. 

Our fleet was steering S . . 1-:. when capt. Lester spoke 
them. Afte1· receivin~; his information, they altered 
their course, and stood E. N. E. tmder a press of sail, 
with a fair wind . 

A few days before capt. L. spoke the fleet, a part of 
them had separated for Halifax, and two for New York. 
The remainder were left lying too, repairing dama
ges. 

Nor fa 'k, Jun~ 4. 
First Prisoner. A stranger by the name of TVilkin· 

son arrived in town last "eek and put up at the ll1·itish 
Consul's. He was understood to be a British officer, 
though be was habitecl as a privat~ gentleman. N? 
notice, however, was taken of the CLrcumsJ:an.ce, until 
after the Declaration of w·ar was received en Monday 
last : when, as the mail boat was about to depart for 
Hampton, he was observed making his way with un
common speed and circumspection along the baclc 
street which leads from the Bntjsh Consul's to the 
wharf where the mail boat la~, when he sprang on 
board, darted into the cabin, and in a few seconds the 
boat was under way. This precipitate retreat awak
ened suspicion in some of our leading citizens, that 
'Vilkinson would lose no time in communicating the 
news of the declaration to a Bt·itish man of war, 
known to be hovering on our coast. A boat from tl.e 
Na.vv Yard and another f1·om Fort Nelson were as soon 
poss.ible dispatched after the mail boat, which- they 
overtook, when Mr 1Vi lcinsan was taken and conduct
ed to the N avv Yard, where he will be detained as a 
prisoner until further orders. We understand he is a 
captain in the Hoyal Marines. He1·ald . 

• 

First p1·ize. The schooner Patriot, J. A. B1·o"·n 
master, from Guadaloupe bound to Halifax . with a 
valuable cargo of sngar, tu.ken by th_e revenue cutter 
Jefferson, 'Villiam Uam, maf;ter, arnvecl here yester
day. .Norfolk Herald, 26t!t June. 

The British government have officially de
nied the instigating- of Indians to make war on 
the United States: citizens ! read the follo,,·. 
• 
Ing: . 

Extract of a lette1· from the post-master in 
Erie, to a gentleman in \Vashingtou, (Pa.) 
dated 

Erie, .fliny 23, 1812. 
"This day his majesty's ship Queen Char

lotte, of 22 guns, passed this place, laden with 
INDIANS." 

It is a memorable circumstance that-the act 
of Congress declat·ing vVar against Great 
ill·itctin w?.s passed on tne Anniversary of the 
Battle of Bunker-Hill, which was fuujjht on 
the I 7th of June. 177 5 • 

• 

70STC1U~1'. 

Captain Duggan, of the brig Twins, r;om ·rc.r.c.r:tt~, 
spoke, on the 27th June, tbe brig Live Oak, capt. Su.t
l~::s, 45 days from St.. Ubes for Philadelphia. Captain, 
Salles had faUen in witL the American sqtladron, con
sisting of 4 ships :md a brig, on the 25th June·, in long 
67. and was informed of the war by commodore Rod
gers, who advised l.im to make the first port, and told 
him he was in chase of the British fleet, which had 
been spoken on the 2'l:th. They had not made any 
captures. 

PATRIOTIS:\I. 
The merchants of Philadelplua having it under con

s:deration to build a Ship cf 1Var, and loan her to the 
United States, lla\'e appointed a committee to receive 
subscriptions for that pmpose. The first person ap
plied to was 1\.fr. JACOB GERARD KocH, a. gentleman 
who has underwritten largdy, :.nd is personally deepl}' 
interested in the return of many vessels now at sea. 
What think you was the answer of thi.s right worthy 
citizen ? Why truly he subscribed five thousand dol
lar~, and then said, " This I subscribe as a gift, but if 
it is intended to loan the ship, I "Will build a ship of -wat· 
myself for the gov~1'll1nent." D. P1·ess. 

A vote-passed in To\,·n-1\Ieeting at 'West-Cambridge 
on Thursday bst, to allow to the drafted men in that 
town a bounty of .J."7.:e dollar·s, anJ to increase their 
pay to .fifteen clo/lm· .~ per month. Further, a gentle
man offered to giYe to each volunteer, three dolla1·s itt 
addition. Bost. Pat. 

At a Town-:\Iecting· in Roxbury, the 22d utt. the 
town voted to make the payml:'nt of each man detach-' 
eel by order of the P1·esident of the United States fif
teen clallar·s per month when called into actual service. 
Ten dollars of which sum to be advanced befo1·e 
marching. ih. 

'Ve understand that a number of individuals, re-
publicans of the town of Newton, have engaged to al
low eaeh ipdividual ' ho may volunteer, or be drafted 
to serve his countt·v at this momentous crisis, a boun
ty of four dollars .fifty cents per man, and other remu~ 
ne1·ation. In making the draft from one company, 
thirteen being required, about twenty-five volunteered 
thei1· services. lb . 

The citizens of Philadelphia of all parties abo•;e 
the age of forty-five years, wb~ are exempt fi·om mili-. 
tary service, have held a meetmg for the purpose ot 
organising themselves into a body to defend a11d sup
p~rt the peace of the city during the absence of the 
young men who may be required by law into the_ ser-
vice of t.l1e country. %b. 

A company is about to be organized an? .completely 
armed in Cincinnati, consisting of such c1bzens as are. 
le!!,"allv exempted from military duty on account of 
aie, offi cial situations, and invalidity, including minis
ters of the gospel of different denominations. Their 
ohject is the defence of the adjacent frontier in case 
of emergency. .tfusf..:ingum .lr~ssenge1·. 

At Lexington, (K.) May 30, the r eceipts of the 
Theatre frn· th at ewning were adYerlised to be appro
priated tow:.rds the purchase of arms, ammunition, 
camp equipage, and baggage \\"a!<gons for the con
veyance and comfort of the volunteers on their march 
to CAN.A.DA. 

• 

$ -!:>!:>••--

TO CORRESPO"DENTS 
'\Ve h:tve received a reqnest to publish the alien 

act, f<1r the direction of those \\ ho at this i.mport:mt 
time, are desirowi to hecome citizens 'Ve defer a 
compliance with the wish of o1tr co!'respondent until 
the result of a proposition, on that subject, now before 
Con gress, shall be kno· n. 

A communication, respecting· alien enemies, is fo;• 
the same J"easoJot, clcfen..:d. 

Several other favours a1·e unavoidably crowded out: 
they will be attended to as soon as possible. 

\Ve agree with '' Cato" that 'part) feuds may be 
useful in peace," hut n ust, in ou1· opinion, be danger
ons at present. "\Ye doubt wh< tlter Cato would at anv 
time h:ne a place from us ; at presc nt his prim iples 
are at war wit}1 our "will·," ;.nd theref:'1re inadmissible. 

W'e invite communic.ttions not connected with party
vices, and ,·irtues will be noticed without inqui1-y into 
political tenets ; and if tbcre must be pal'ties, our 
column:; sh~ll be equally open to all, excluding how
eYer t.Yery tl ting not calcHlated to su-engthen the go1"
e: nmc~1t by un.iting tlle people . 
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